
Mission Leadership Team Meeting minutes 

People of Hope Church 

3703 West Country Club Road 

Rochester, MN 55902 

 

Date: October 10, 2019 

The regular monthly meeting of the People of Hope (POH) Mission Leadership team (MLT) was called to 

order by Eric Lee, Vice-Chair at 7:07 p.m. 

Members present: 

Eric Lee Vice-chair Will Schouten Pastor Dan Doering 

Wayne Luebbert Marilyn Hansmann--treasurer John Goetz 

 Alicia Fogarty—youth representative 
 

Diane Olson--scribe 

Denise Fogarty Shelley Boettcher  

 

Members absent:   

Thomas Brown 

Erik and Sherie Kuester 

Chrisanne Kuester—youth representative 

 

John Goetz offered the opening prayer. 

 

The agenda was approved. 

Additional agenda items:  Information added to Pastor’s report 

 

Announcements and communications: 

Marilyn Hansmann stated that she has contacted Rochester Asphalt to get bids on moving the 

handicapped parking to an area which does not require walking across a traffic lane to get to the church, 

a sidewalk from the church to the Mission House and the remodeling of bathrooms to be gender neutral. 

Decisions on these matters will be discussed at another MLT meeting after the bids are available.   

 

Consent agenda: 

The September 12, 2019 meeting minutes were approved 

 

 



Treasurer’s report:   

Home Federal Saving Bank POH account issues:  Marilyn Hansman noted that there have been 

problems with the POH Home Federal and she recommends we consider using another financial 

institution.  POH online banking information was not available for a time and payroll payments were not 

being made.   

POH financial status:  POH has savings available to pay expenses only through December 2019 so a 

stewardship campaign is needed.   

The treasurer’s report was approved. 

 

Pastor’s report:   

Isiah group:  Pastor Dan said that the Isiah Group has found other office space in Rochester so no further 

consideration of their using POH office space is needed.  POH will continue to be open to working with 

the group in some capacity in the future.   

Request to pay interest only on the Mortgage for a period of time:   A meeting with the Mission Investment 

Fund to request that POH be allowed to temporarily pay interest only on the mortgage is scheduled for 

Wednesday, October 16.  There has been some delay in scheduling this meeting as a key person from 

the Synod needed to be appointed first so they can also attend the meeting.   

The Pastor’s report was approved.     

 

New Business:   

Property tax update:    

Marilyn Hansman said she is expecting a call soon from Edward F. Fox, the lawyer she has been in 

contact with who specializes in property taxes, to discuss the next steps in challenging the Olmstead 

County Assessors’ properties taxes and penalties on POH land.  A member missionary has offered to 

fund the first 10 hours of fees, which would be $3,000.  There will need to be a fee agreement with Mr. 

Fox prior to any action.  It is expected that the first step will be a demand letter to the County Assessor to 

revert the all of the POH church property back to the property tax free status as it had been in the past.   

Frank McAnulty, a member missionary who is a real estate lawyer, offered to be a resource in this 

process.   

 

MLT FAQ: 

Thomas Brown and Wayne Luebbert have been working on developing an FAQ document about the MLT 

for the POH website.  They plan to bring a draft to the November MLT meeting.   

 

Finance Team Recommendations: 

Budget Review via Liaisons: 

The finance team has been reviewing the budget process.  They asked that MLT members contact the 

small groups for which they are a liaison and ask them to determine their budget needs for 2020 and a 

statement as to what the budget would be used for.    



Determine cost of hiring an accounting service for POH.   

The finance team plans to contact Kelly Carpenter, a POH member who is an accountant to ask what the 

cost of using an accounting service would be.  The team considers the present accounting duties and 

responsibilities of the treasurer are excessive for a volunteer position.  This would not eliminate the 

treasurer’s role at POH.   

 

Next MLT Panel Discussion: 

Stewardship will be the topic of next MLT panel discussion.  It was moved, seconded and passed that the 

next MLT panel discussion will be December 8 and that the learning time coordinators will be asked if 

high school members could care for the classes that day so teachers could be at the discussion.   

 

Questionnaire for perspective MLT members:   

Eric Lee suggested two people develop a questionnaire to be given by the nominating committee to 

prospective MLT members prior to being put on the ballot.  Questions could include whether they would 

be available for one meeting per month and what they would see as their mission when acting as an MLT 

member.  Those being nominated for the nominating committee would be told the specific expectations of 

that position.   Other suggested questions should be sent to Eric Lee.   

 

Concerns/Announcements: 

POH website update: 

Will Schouten, from the Go Group, suggested that to improve the POH website that we work with a 

company that deals with branding and websites.  Pixel Press or a graphic design group from Menomonie, 

WI were two suggestions. 

Fund raising drive: 

John Goetz suggested having special fund raising drives the first Sunday after Thanksgiving and in early 

April.  Will discuss further at the next MLT meeting.   

 

Trick or Treat for UNICEF: 

Alicia Fogarty asked for approval to offer Trick or Treat for UNICEF information to the Learning time 

groups.  This was approved. 

 

Pastoral Review: 

Pastor Dan’s yearly review was discussed by Eric Lee and Thomas Brown in mid-September.  Details will 

be shared at the next MLT meeting.   

 

Congregational Meeting November 3: 

Information will soon be sent to MLT members and a copy posted on the bulletin board at the church 

detailing the proposal to sell Lot A to a developer who will develop Section 42 rent-controlled housing.   



 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:21 p.m. 

Diane Olson, scribe 

 


